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GORMAN'S

HUN DEPOT.

SILKS
No excuse for you now if you did
not buy a new Silk before, because
of too high a price. You can in-
dulge yourself now and still be
within the limit of an economical
puree.

Jieuutiful Silks selected from the
choicest manufactures iu the world

Odd lengths, Novelty patterns,
elegant blacks, choice shades and
variety

J .Written your homes, surprise
your admirers, till your wardrobe
and save money by taking advan-
tage of our Silk oli'er.

Don't fail to examine the follow-
ing specials:

BLACK SILKS

Satin Dnrhcssr, title. S9c 81.19

Satin Luzor, 1.17

(iros Grains i."i, 57c

Tairotas. - (':(., s:ic

Brocade Satin, tsi.,$l.'7
Figured and Striped

Tairotas 73c, itec

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Representing the very best inate-ri- al

and the neatest workmanship.
Never before have we made such

large sales ou Musliu Underwear.

CORSET COVERS

2Sc.f llxM Sttc.f 45c, 49c, 58c,,
7C- - ttCf yc

GOWNS

41V.. 75c S5c. 89c, 9Sc,
SI.00, SI. 19, $1.25, $1.50.

SKIRTS

20c. 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00,
S1.25. $1.35, $1.50, $2.00.

DRAWERS

25c, Sac, 39c, 45c, 50c, 75c,
89c, 9Sc, $1.00.

CHEMISE

49c, 05c, 75c, S5c

YOU KNOW
When things are right. We insist
that a careful comparison of prices
and qualities will prove our
leadership.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT,
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DR, REEVES,
41a Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Repves has had Ion and varied
In ho.initul and private practice

and treat? all acute ami chronic diseased
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION UNO EXMINETION FREE.

Ho, wllh his assistants, treat all dis-
eases of he nervous sysiem, diseases of
the eye, ear, rose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost, vltultty, lueniature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, eruu-lion-

tits, ejiilepsy, in-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, Ht. Vtus" dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lung--
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young .Men Positively Cured.
, Offer to tlio I'lihlic for litarrh.

Any ono BtilTerlnK with Catarrh who
wishes to be permanently, ul'kly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for ordy KIVK I'M.I.AItS. The
doctor has discovered a spei llie for this
treadcd disease. You cun treat and cure

yourself und family with It at home. Itnever fails to cure. A trial treatment

oKFIf'K JIOtma-Dal- lv, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
tn. Sundays, 10 to 12 and i to 4.

SPECIAL.
We arc showing for the
Spring Trade the finest
and best line of

WILTONJARPETS

Ever shown in the city.
Pronounced so by compe-
tent judges, and prices
are righfc Call and see
thein whether you want
to purchase or not.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MAYFIELI).
VOeorRe Mllhauxe and James Vail, of

'Archbald, called on H. J. DeGratf
Thursday night.

W. J. and P. II. Bernan attended the
social given by the Crescent club at
Cnrbondale Thursday nlnht.

The Mayfleld House has been ap-
pointed the League 'hotel for Mayfleld
by the League of American Wheelmen.

The "Hon Ton" dancing class will
give one of 'their enjoyable socials at
Enterprise hall, Jermyn, Feb. 25.

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

JWSS fbtwhr.
ABSOLUTELY PURE

NEWS OFJOS VICINITY

CAKHOiXDALE.

Many are looking forward with much
pleasure to the coining musical enter-
tainment which will be given In the
lieivan Baptist tabernacle on Wednes-
day evening by the Ouinbro-Amerua- n

Concert company, under the auspices
of the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Kndeavor. All lovers of line music
should not fail to attend and hear this
company of excellent gingers rentier
the following programme: Part one-Cho- rus,

"Now the Sun Has Mounted
High," Ilobin Hoiul, by Mucfurren,
Camhro-Aincrlca- n company; bass solo,
"Honor and Arms," from oratorio Sam-
son, Handel, Phil Jl. Warren; duett,
W. 11. Kvatis and William Watklns;
chorus, "Kobin Adair," harmonized,
1. Ituck; piano solo, "Polonaise," op.
53, Chopin, Klihard J. Lindsay. Part
two Tenor solo, "Lend Me Thine Aid,"
Keelt and Aria, Uounod, Thomas Iteyn-on- ;

bass solo, "The Pandit's Life,"
Harper, Llew Herbert; duett, "Flow
tlently I'eva," Parry, F.dwln Ilowen
and John W. Jones; part song "Annie
Laurie" harmonized, 1. Puck, Finale.

Miss Lou Williams will be the guest
of Wilkes-P.tur- e friends for the com-
ing two weeks.

Ileujamin F. Maxey, jr., of Forest
City, called on friends in Carbondale
on Saturday afternoon.

On Saturday morning Joe Karl, the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Karl,
of Forty-secon- d street, died of diph-

theria. The remains were laid away
Sunday afternoon.

The remains of Maggie, the Infant
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Kv-an- s,

of Wilson Creek, were interred In
Maplewood cemetery Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Myrtle Purns entertained a
party of friends on Saturday afternoon
at her home on Spring street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aunger have
returned from a brief stay in New
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kllpatrlck, of
Darte avenue, spent the Sabbath with
relatives in Windsor.

The remains of Henry Campbell, who
died at his home in Scranton, Friday,
will be brought to this city today (Mon-

day) on the Delaware and Hudson pas-

senger which arrives here at 3 o'clock,
and interred In St. Kose cemetery.

Miss Mattle Hards, of Lincoln ave-
nue, spent Sunday with friends In
Scranton.

A meeting of the property owners on
Belmont street was held on Saturday
evening at the office of Contractor Rob-

inson, when the subject of paving Bel-

mont street was discussed.
The second story of the Odd Fellows'

building, on Salem avenue. Is to be
fitted up for a dwelling, and when fin-

ished will be occupied by Mr. Purple
and family.

Mrs. M. V.. Bird, of Scranton, s the
guest of Mrs. J. S. Berry, of Canaan
street.

WAVEKLY.
Irving Green, of Clifford, Is the

guest of his cousin, Walter H. White.
The funeral of the late Peter Gromer,

who died last Tuesday, after a lingering
illness, took place on Thursday from
the Methodist Episcopal church. th
Rev. F. H. Parson, pastor, ofllciatlng.
Three beautiful hymns, "We'll Never
Say (iood-Hy- e in Heaven," "Ho Bury
Thy Sorrow." nnd "We Shall Sleep,
But Not Forever," were well rendered
by the following quartette: Mrs. F. H.
Parson. Mrs. Martin Hold. Miss Lizzie
Himkle and John Merslion. The de-

ceased was 4'i year of age, unK Is sur-
vived by his widow and two children,
Miss Mammlc, of Albany, and Peter
Gromer, jr.. of Scranton. Tile pall-

bearers were Captain George F. War-
ner, A. It. Wlnchell, George Southard,
and Hiram Baker.

The funeral of the late Jeremiah C.
Hall, who died Thursday at the age of
M years, took place Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock from the Baptist church,
the Itev. A. Bergen Browe ofllciatlng.
The deceased was highly respected by
nil who knew him. lie Is survived by
his widow nnd live children, George
W. Hall, of WllkeH-Barr- Charles W.,
John and Kminsi Hall, of Waverly, and
Mrs. James Stone, or North Abington.

'Sittlre K. J. Fcohlcy, who has been
confined to the house by his old enemy,
asthma, Is able to be around again.

"I was troubled with quinsy for fivo
years. Thomas' F.eleetrlc Oil cured nic.
My wife and child hal diphtheria.
Thomas' Kcleclrle Oil cured them. I

would not be without It In the house for
any consideration." Itev. K. F. Crane,
Dunkirk, N. Y .

F0IEKST CITY.

No further clue has been found In the
highway robbery case at Itichrnondale,
although several olllcers are at work.

11. K. Randall, foreman at the Clifford
breaker, Is suffering from an attack of
measles.

The little daughter of Wilfred F.lchcn-ber- g

Is quite ill with scarlet fever.
The correspondent who writes the

Forest City news tip for the Carbon-dnl- e

Herald says: "There Is a peeping
Thomas In our midst." Whether he re-

fers to a Thomas cat, or a man whose
name Is Thomas, or whether the word

kis used as a generic term for any man
who peeps, we do not know, but It's a
sad state of affairs, anyway. The Her-
ald man Is entitled to great credit for
discovering this species of the genus
Thomas. If he contemplates declaring
hostilities we suggest thut he adopt a
bootjack as a weapon of warfare.

Next Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Clark, of Vandling, will cele-

brate the fifteenth anniversary of their
marriage.

The employes of the Delaware and
Hudson company, at Vandling, were
paid yesterday.

The correspondent of the Carbondale
Anthracite, In Saturday morning's pa-

per, reiterates his statement that not
In five years has the school board made
a report as to Its financial standing.
This Is a deliberate falsehood, and the
correspondent knows It. Last spring
the books of the board were placed at
the disposal of the auditors, but for
some reason these gentlemen did not
make a report therefrom. The year be-

fore the statement of the school board
was published In the Forest City News
In the Issues of March 16. 23 and 30, ISM,

and the statement as published has the
names of H. K. Vaughn, James J.
Walker, and F. J. Hood, auditors,
signed at the bottom of It. The pres.
ent school board and Its predecessor
have done more tor the school which
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Leavening

we are so fortunate to have here than
any other men that could possibly have
been chosen. They ure men who stand
high In tin; community, both for Intelli-
gence and In a business way. W. J.
Davis, the clothier, Is an
of the board, his term having expired
last year, and no man here is more pop-
ular or more trusted. The present
members are John McLnnghlln, W. il.
Leek. Dr. C. It. Knupp, T. J. Pentecost,
W. J. Maxey, nnd M. Krantz. J. D.
Caryl, now of Scranton, was a mem-
ber until his removal,,, For a writer,
hiding behind the skirts of a newspa-
per, to untruthfully attack such men
is shameful, and In the interests of
public The Tribune is asked to set this
matter in its proper light.

James N. McLaughlin, of Tompkins-Vlll- e,

visited his parents Friday.
George K. Taylor, of Wnverley, Pa.,

is tliu guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Taylor.

LA FAY ETT13 COLLEti E.

The degree of master of arts was re-
cently conferred on Harvey S. For-Inge- r,

'S5, who has attained quite a
reputation its an actor; and on William
K. Parker, M. D., '(is, who-i- at the
head of the Charity hospital', New
Orleans, La. The degree of bachelor of
science was conferred on Charles F.
Melius, 'Id, at present one of the city
engineers of Philadelphia.

The members of the senior, Junior,
and sophomore classes who expect to
study medicine after graduation have
organized a Medical club. The olllcers
are: President, Thomas Barber, 'M;

T. McC. Sinuinton, '!ili;

treasurer, H. S. Sherrer, 'lit!; secretary,
W. L. Phillips, Meetings will be
held weekly, when papers will be read
and lectures given on medical subjects.
The students who will become teach-
ers Intend to form a similar organiza-
tion this week.

The Franklin Literary society held a
mock trial last week.

At the annul business meeting of the
Young Men's Christian association on
Feb. 13 the following olllcers were elect-
ed to serve for one year: President,
W. II. Wtdls. '!hi; K L.
Kennedy, "M; corresponding secretary,
A. 11. Fuller, '!i"; recording secretary,
T. H. Shannon, 1S; treasurer. C. H.
Plttman. '!"; custodian of the associa-
tion room, S. D. Manifold, 'HO.

Hon. Nathaniel B. Smithers, LL. D
class of '36, has lately been appointed
secretary of state of Delaware.

A recent number of the School lte-vle-

published in New York, contains
an article on the "Teaching of History"
by President WarMeld.

Rev. Melvln Frnser, '82, has left Chi-
cago to go as a missionary to Batanga,
West Africa.

President Warfleld experts to be in
Pittsburg the latter part of this week.

Rev. Charles l. Kidman, of Over-broo-

Pa., spoke in the chupel Sunday
afternoon.

l'KckvibLi:.
A very pleasant surprise party was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Jermyn on last Friday evening. Tile
occasion was the twentieth birthday of
their son, F.ddie, who is bookkeeper for
I. S. Finch & Co., of Scranton. The
evening was enjoyably spent. After
many hours of music and games during
the evening 'Miss Maud Doud presented
Mr. Jermyn, In behalf of the young
folks, an elegant plush rocking chair,
also a copy of Tennyson's poems, the
gift of Mr. and Mis. W. W. Peters and
Miss Kflie Curtis. The guests then par-
took of refreshments and ou departing
wished lilm many happy birthdays.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Pickering, Mr. and Mrs. William Van-derfo-

Miss Columbus Green and Mrs.
Kdward Bennett, of Wilkes-Barr-

Misses Maud Alney and Grace Dotnl,
Nora Pickering. Alice Bell. Kllle Curtis.
Kate Bill. Belle Vandetfort, Blanche
Cole, Tessle Sltgraves, Lephle Cullen-
der', Grace Chi vers, Jennie, Maggie und
Cassie Williams. Aggie, Hell, Addle
Swingle, Bit a littdd, Messrs. George B.
Keed, Florence Swingle, Herbert
.limes, Robert Craig, Willie Lewis,
George Roberts, Mark and Harry

Joseph Reese. Henry Merry, of
Oarhotidale; Robert Frew, of Blakeley,
and John I Hume, of Scrnnton.

Mrs. W. S. Blocs and son. Lee, left
last Saturday to visit relatives at
Wllkes-Barr- e and Plymouth.

Fred Schradcr, a carpenter employed
at the Bin.' Ridgp breaker, had his lert
hand cut off while nt work last Friday.

.Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlaslow's Soothing Syrnu has be-- n

used for over llfly years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes thu child,
Hofleus the gums, ullays all pain; cures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy for
dlarrhin. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world, lie. sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup," and take i,o
other kind. Twenty-llv- o cents a bottle.

llOXESi)TLE.

James II. Codding and F.dwln J.
.Torden, Republican nominees respect-
ively for the lotig-n-d short term of
congress, arrived at Honesdnli! Frldny
evening nnd were quartered Jit the Allen
House until Saturday afternoon. An
Informal reception was tendered the
gentlemen In the Allen House parlors
Friday evening. Saturday morning
they visited I In wiry, returning to
Ifonestlale nt noim.

The organ recital at Grace church
Mils, Monday, evening nt 8 o'clock by
William S. Chester, organist of St.
Georgi.'s church. New York, promises
to be a very fine musical exhibition.
Master Charles Median, the boy so-

prano of St. George's choir, will assist
Mr. Chester. All are cordially Invited
to be present.

A conundrum supper was given nt the
Methodist F.plscopul church Friday
night nnd proved n very enjoyable af-

fair. The oddly worded menus were
the source oT much amusement us well
as puzzles to the liuiiiy hungry epi-

cureans.

DUllYEA.
I). W. Richards Is confined to his

home with a never attack of grip.
A large number of our young people

enjoyed a slelghrlde to Taylor last Fri-
day evening.

The members of the Ilnptlut .Sunday
school will give on entertainment In
tho church Saturday evening, Feb. 23.

Tho Hawthorne Literary club will
meet at the home of Miss Elsie Maln-warln- g

on North Main street Friday
evening. All members are requester"
to be present.

PRESIDENT DOLE S CRUELTY

Kcvoltinij liurbarity Reported ut the
Hawaiian Trials.

THE WITNESSES AKETOKTl'KED

An American .Strung Lp by the Thumbs.
Another Placed in a Tunkof lea

Wutcr Until Almost l'rocn
to Death.

By the United Press.
San Francisco, Feb. 17. The Coll

prints the following from Honolulu:
The success of the government of Ha-

waii In conducting Us treason eas.-- s

was due to the Incriminating evidence
given by Captain William Davles, of
the steamer Walmnnolo. The manner
In which the sworn statement was
wrung from Davles Is Interesting, as
showing thy peculiar process nt pres-
ent existing In the Hawaiian Islands,
Davles and his mate, Knudsoii, were
ii crested on the morning of Jan. 5.
Knudson made iu confession, telling
what little he knew. Davles, who is
an American citizen, refused any In-

formation, and while protesting his
innocence demanded an Interview with
the I'nlted States Minister. This was
refused. Davles wus then taken into
the prison yurd, where he was shown
two ring bolts In the wall above his
head. The uniformed inquisitors of the
government then gave the captain to
understand that If a complete confes-
sion was not forthcoming he would be
strung up by the thumbs.

Davles did not flinch, but determined
that If the American minister could
not come the consul general should be
Informed that he wus an American
citizen and wished to see him. His pro-
test was In vain. His legs were qound
below the knees and his thumbs were
lashed with a whip cord to the bolts.
A cord wus placed below him so that the
unfortunate man's toes just touched
the ground. Davles was stripped to the
waist, while Marshal Hitchcock, At-
torney General Smith and Surgeon
Cooper, with a stenographer, awaited
the statement which they believed
would be furthcoming. They were mis-
taken. Davles did not weaken. Sweat
oozed from every pore. The strong man
in bis agony begged for a drop of water
to cool the thirst that consumed him.
The tendons of the victim's limbs stood
out like strands of rope; blood vessels
knotted ou his arms and legs. His
tormentors urged him to implicate all
known to be politically opposed to their
methods, without uvall. Davles re-

fused to surrender the secret he had
sworn to protect. At hist, when It was
apparent by his respiration that it
would be Impossible to hold out longer,
nature succumbed, and Davles, curs-
ing the fiends who were torturing him,
fainted,

l orccd to Confess.
Dr. Cooper used salts of ammonia to

revive the captain, who had passed
into the painless realmsof unconscious-
ness. As soon as he revived two negro
convicts suspended him again by th?
thumbs. This inhuman operation was
begun at noon, and it was fi o'clock
in the evening before Davles, more
dead than alive, made the statement
that respited him from the inhuman
barbarity of bis persecutors.

Another case of torture was brought
to light In the military Inquiry. A
young native, who was known to be
intimate with Carl Wledman, was
handcuffed at the wrists. Then, with
a refinement of cruelty which would
shock a Persian satrap, he placed
in a tank of ice cold water. He was
kept there until circulation of the blood
In his extremities had almost ceased,
and Dr. Cooper, who appears In the un-

enviable light of an r, de-

clared that action of the heart was al-

most suspended. The chief of police.
Marshal Hitchcock, had the young Ka-

naka taken from the tank, and after
being restored from his condition of

the torture was
again administered. Flesh and blood
could stand such inhumanity no longer,
und the miuh needed confession was
glen.

"After suffering from dyspepsia, for
three years, 1 ihelded to try Burdock
Blood Bitters. Two bottles cured nie en-

tirely." .Mrs. (!. ('. White, Taberg, unetdj
county, New York.

VANDLING.
Tills evening the ladies' Aid society

of the Congregational church will hold
a basket social in tho church.

A party of young folks enjoyed a
sleighrlde to Jermyn Saturday evening.

The Congregational church will be
dedicated on Washington's birthday.

Tomorrow Is election day and every
voter should make It a point to turn
out and Vote. (Jeorge Young, who is
the Republican nominee for supervisor,
Is well qualified for the posit ion and
would make a faithful olllcer If elected.
Vote for him.

Mrs. William Iturtholomuy was at
Carbondale Saturday.

WEAK HEN YCUR ATTENTION

aMnMaaa In ( AI.1.ILU TO IHbi
"" meat Kuulish IUuiudv.

Gray's Specific Medicine

IF Vflll SIIFFFB from Nor- -
HuiTiwa uiu lira I f i wLMm voua

Wuskucm of body ml lulnil, Npsrmo-torrhe- a,

nnd Imuotouc-y- , nnd all diseases that
arlno from over Indulgence and ftolf nbuno, as
Loss of Memory mid Power, Dimness of Vis-
ion, 1'romaturn Old A Re and many other s

that lead to liivauity or Consiiinptioa
and an arly gr&v, write for a psiuihlut

Addrea URAV MKDICINB III., Buffalo,
N. Y, The Hpeclflo Medicine la sold by all
driiKRistaat per package,, or mx ta;'ksjea
for $5, or aent by mail en receipt of moiier,
and with every 6 5 00 order UF RlllRnNTFF

cure or money refunded. iTl. P"1n'llTIF5
(Won anoint of euunterfults we have

adopted the YoKow Wrapper, the only gina-lue- .
Hold In Scranton by llatthowa Bros.

If we at

Thla la how we treat the Clonic ato-- k: IM
tflirmenta icn nt i).i0. t7 Krmlit at f :l SO, fit
Kariiient. at fit, t Kirment nt etc. Every
guruiviit up to data in stylo.

UK) Children's Uratchen Urerconta, etc., at
your ow u price.

THIS 'LL TICKLE YOUR FANCY I -

100 Whito llnraclllea (jullta, now pnttema,
Ini'KoaiZH. 411)0. weiulit, Wl cents: Mlia. weight,
till cimtn; e I In. weight, tit) centa. They coat
more to manufacture.

The Deat Blenched Sheeting on the market
at any tirle la tha "Moliuwic."
knowe thin; noto the new price: 4 wide, lil.lt
ceuta; 10- -t ldc, IS oonta.

UNDERWEAR

At losa than the o the yarn in lb We're
irntliered 5KI ot all aorta and
bIkib irom UiMidraMi'a atcok. Tbey'reodda ..ud
endaof rcnular muni o a. and we're not

half what thuy eoat for your

KltUP SALE OF

Urn. Anna Veemera
I'anlton, l'eim.

Weak Nerves
Numb Spells, Dyspopcic.

Poor Blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cavo Strong!.'

Removed That Tired Feeling.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

" Gentlemen: I teel thut I must say a fi

words about Hood's Sai'saparllla, as I think il

ilia best medicine 1 have ever taken. I hail d;
lfisl.i, und my nerves wcro weak, my U
Hlso in bad condition, and I was troubled v.li

numb spells when 1 would sit or lie down.

I Wa3 So Weak
that I could hardly walk across the house wncr--

began to tako Houd's Sursupaiillu. I b.iv:-liu-

used seven bottles of this medicine at:
Iiuvo e.dntd la strength, can do ail my woi i

Hood's51 Gurer
and nut gut tired, nm ever so much l:r;
ter hi emy way." Mas. Anna Dkkmeks
l'utiltoii, Pennsylvania.

HOOd'S Pills act easily, yet promptly and
CQieieutly, on the liver und bowels. 'Jc

1e ipi Ie

230 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton, Pa.
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THE BELL

CLOTHING HOU:
9

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

WC CAN OIVC VOU

SATISFACTION
lUUATOa

Come and see us about (he Job
Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

HOSIERY

Fiwt bl,cka for ndaaoa or children, 6c. ! extra
heavy 10 centa, etn

Hume values all tho way through fur meu'tv
wotneu'a aud ehildreu'a eizo.
IMPORTANT POINTERS

lilynrda f. at color Dreaa I'rtnta
Muu'a atronir Half Hoae o
Men'a Kanry Print Hhlrta, with collar.. 1Kb
Men a l.auodriod Hlurta (Anchor cotton) 4v'o
Men'a Htrung Cotton Pauta 4'.li
Youtha' Loin Pauta e
Heavy Overall, and Jaeketa 4Ue
Now OiitlnT Klaunnla (heavy) b"
Boye' Hulta ...Jl aJ
Heal Turkey Hod Table Damaak, etc.... Ito

EXTRA I EXTRA I

On Monday, from R to U o'clock a. m.. we
will aril a oood heavy Towel 1d at 1! centa a
yard, and from 0 to 10 o'clock 6 cout Handker-
chiefs at 3 centa.

These gooila cannot be had at the t.rioet
quoted ono minute after the hours named.

STOCK,

hud not bought this stock from the sheritr, selling sucl.
prices as (lie following would he impossible. Taken all round,
they only figure up about half the value of the goods :

Everybody

ooat
t'lgetliRr dozene

ask-
ing' choiue.

makeH,

GOODMAN'S

510 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

es

of
CTT

e3

as tv car, ti,
C22

ev

f! us to
store for

0,7s ' be iu the

mm

Ell SA

$50,000 worth Dry Goods, No-

tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.nillinery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'

The steady
compels enlarge

spring
will

increase of our business
and remodel tlie en-tir- e

trade, and as the stock
way

ML' SELL fit H PRICE.
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400 and 402
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Easels and Screens
Japanese Four-Pan- el Cloth Screens at $4.00 each, in
Dark Green, Red, Black, Orarige and Drab.

OAK AND WHITE EASELS
White and Gold Table,
White and Gold Book Shelf, -

UMBRELLA STAND
Closing out a lot at

SPECIAL
Onyx Top Brass Table,

120.00

......

NEW LOT 6-- 4,

ensile Table

tS9

I.

3

afj

Lack Ave,

Pa.

$1.75
3.0O

90c. each

$4.75 each

84 ANO 10-- 4

'ID

i

9 it.oir
4.00
5.00
(.M)
8.00

IN

GIMP, ETC.

406 and 408 Ave.
BRANCH AX CARBONDALE.

NEVER
nun PAiM
UUR

air, 1
Scranton,

CLAIMED 4iy
STUCK 1

EVERYTHING
UPHOLSTERY GOODS

CORD,

ElEtK

bMlB

con

Lackawanna

TO BE THE LARGEST.

XOAV we do. It's siij inu a great deal, as there
are some large slocks in Scranton. See
onr's. livery grade and make exhibited
here, in conjunction with 501) Rolls of Mat-

tings from .s'j.no a roll upwards; or if you
arc thinking of other UoilSO Furnishings,
we have them at the right price.

EVERY

Can be secured at this

LIISEKAL CREDIT PALACE.

OUR NEW TERMS:
$20.00 Worth of Goods for $2.00 Per Month

40.00
liO.OO
75,00
00.00

m
Larger hills in proportion. Experiment with

"Economy's Easy Way to Pay." njw a


